This month we have a flower
theme as requested, words to
find:
Bleeding Heart Busy Lizzie
Carnation

Daffodil

Foxglove

Iris

Lavender

Lily

Orchid

Primrose

Rose

Sunflower

Sweet pea

Tulip

Old BMX track and parkland tidy up!
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£25 for quarter of a page

In this edition we have a brief history on Gas Green, information on a
Powerchair Football Club, an update on the St. Peter’s War Memorial,
information on Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre, upcoming events in
the area, information on the Community Chest and a new wordsearch!

Tuesday 17th February
11:00 a.m to 1p.m
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Advertising Charges
£40 for half a page

Community Chat
Welcome to January/Februarys Community Chat Newsletter!

If you have a theme for the
next wordsearch then please
let Dan know.

£75 for a full colour page

St. Peter’s and The Moors Big
Local

There will be a 25% discount for registered charities, businesses,
institutions and residents in the Big Local area.

Contact Me:
Daniel: 07914 347483
Email:
sptmbiglocal@gmail.com

Facebook
The Big Local Project Cheltenham
Twitter
@BigLocalChelt

Web: sptm.org.uk

Children under 10 must be accompanied by an adult, FREE prize draw for
shopping vouchers worth £25, equipment provided for litter pick, hedge
planting and tree pruning.
Come and let us know your thoughts on the area
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Gas Green Church and
Community Centre

Family
Coffee Morning

News and History from Reverend Jim Clarke
Time: 9:00 am to 10:30 am

First, thank you to all those who took part in our “Favourite Carol
Survey”, and helped fill the Church for the “Carols by Candlelight”
Service. We sang the Top Ten Carols.
The three most popular were: 1. Silent night: 2. O Little town of
Bethlehem 3. While shepherds watched... There were also plenty of
mince pies and other goodies!
Why are we called “Gas Green”? The Church originally began in 1849
on the green around the gas works, where Tesco now is. Later the
Church moved to its present site in Russell Street, but kept its original
name. The Youth Centre originated as the Baker Street School.
After the school closed in 1907 it was leased for several years to the
YMCA, and then from 1967 to the Church, to be used for the benefit of
the Church and the Local community.
The Centre is managed by the Church on a not-for-profit basis and is
entirely run by volunteers in order to make the premises readily
available to those wishing to hire it.
Among the many organisations which use it regularly are Boys’
Brigade and Girls Association (BB/GA) and Scouts, both linked to the
Church.
The BB, and originally Girls’ Brigade, now a mixed Company, began in
1943, and during the past 71 years thousands of young people from
the local community have been members - at least one founder
member of the BB is still active in the community! The Scouts, which is
also a mixed troop, were originally part of St Peter’s Church, but have
now been linked to Gas Green for several years.

Date: Tuesday 24th February
Place: Gas Green Community Centre, Baker Street.

Big Local
Community Chest
funded

FREE
refreshments

Volunteering
opportunities
available

Activities for
children

You have the opportunity to decide how
the mornings are run, come and let us
know!
For more information please contact:
Daniel Millin (Big Local Community Engagement Worker):
Phone: 07914 347 483 or 01242 700 700
Email: sptmbiglocal@gmail.com
Tony Higgins (Gas Green Community Centre):
Phone: 01242 693 307
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University Work
On the 27th January the
Landscape and Architecture
third year students, from the
University of Gloucestershire
presented their work at Gas
Green Baptist Church.
Their first assignment task was
to produce a memory map of the
area, from their experiences of walking around with Dan and by
their selves. This was then presented to their class mates,
lecturer, Dan and residents of the community.
These memory maps were
presented in a variety of ways
which included; a video of the
area taken on a bike, which was
displayed on a chipboard, a
video of parts of the area with
background sound, a poem
describing the layers of the
community and a 3D area map.

Gas Green Church and
Community Centre
How to join a club….
Both organisations are always glad to welcome new members: their
different sections range from 5 years and upwards.
Other organisations meeting in the Centre include boxing, judo, karate
and Capoeira for the young and energetic, and a weekly club for the
retired (The Dowty Club).
It is hoped that a number of other activities may be started in the next
few weeks in partnership with the Big Local.
For more information please contact Tony and Gill Higgins on:
01242 693 307
For Boy’s Brigade/Girl’s Association contact:
Mike Meredith on: 01242 693 664
For Scouts please contact:
Alan and Elaine Green on: 01242 237 883.
(Revd) Jim Clarke, Minister Gas Green Baptist Church.
Gas Green Baptist
Church,
Russell Street,
Cheltenham,
GL51 9HJ.

The presentations were enjoyed by all and we look forward to the
students second assignment where they have to make
suggestions on what can be changed in the area. This will be
done by working alongside the residents of the Big Local area.

Gas Green Community
Centre,
Baker Street,
Cheltenham,
GL51 9HQ.

Images courtesy of Scott Farlow
(University Lecturer).
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Cheltenham Saracens
Powerchair Football Club
The first EVER powerchair football club in
Gloucestershire would like your help in raising funds
to enable the club to keep going, by helping them buy
ten powerchairs. These are required to play the sport,
which is governed by the Wheelchair Football
Association (WFA).
Cheltenham Saracens Powerchair Football Club at
present have eight powerchairs which have been
donated to them by the WFA, however, these are only for the first six months
from when the club starts, after this period
the club will have to buy their own chairs.
Each chair costs nearly £6,000 and the club
have done fantastically well towards the end
of last year with a total of £6,669.88 being
raised, although, nearly £60,000 is needed
for all ten chairs so there is some way to go
yet.

Dates for your diary
Below are some more dates for events and meetings in
the area:
Thursday 21st May:
5th Anniversary of The Rock
Saturday 6th June:
Bingo, 7 p.m, Gas Green Community Centre
20th - 24th July:
The Rock Activate Holiday Drop in Sessions, more details in the next
newsletter.

Community Chest
It is now easier than ever to apply to the Community Chest fund with
the process of payment being made easier, so that you can receive the
money from us without you having to pay for anything yourself!

Please support the team in any possible way whether it is through a
donation, volunteering at the club or raising awareness of the club, as this is
a sport that is priceless to the individuals taking part.

The aim of the Community Chest is to provide individuals or a group
with a small grant, up to £250 for individuals and £500 for a group, to
enable you to set up an event or project that will benefit the whole
community.

If you would like to join the club in a voluntary role or know of a person of any
age who has a physical disability who would be interested in the sport, then
training is every Sunday at Leisure@ Cheltenham 10:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

Examples of this have included:


The Community Café

To donate and for news on the club please visit:



Community Sports Day

https://www.facebook.com/cheltenhampowerchairfootball?ref=ts&fref=ts



The Moors community fun day and table top sale

Or https://twitter.com/CSPowerchairFC



Christmas Card project

For more information please contact:

If you would like to know more or have an idea of your own then please
get in contact with Dan or visit our website.

Dave Bath via email: dave_25092001@yahoo.com
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Dates for your diary

St. Peter’s Church War Memorial

Below are some dates for events and meetings in the
area:

There has been a lot of
interest over the past couple of
months in the St. Peter’s
Church War Memorial, with
even the local press publishing
a story on the residents
concerns over the appearance
of the memorial.

Tuesday 17th February:
Moors Green Space Tidy Up, 11 - 1 p.m, meet at Saracens Football Club.
Monday 23rd February:
Community Café fire service special, menu special is hot dogs!
The Rock Sports Hall

The community of St. Peter’s
and The Moors have also
aired their views to the Big
Local, asking what is going to
be done with the memorial to
improve its look.

Tuesday 24th February:
Family coffee morning 9:00-10:30 a.m. Gas Green Community Centre.
Monday 2nd March:
Community Café with a Cheltenham Quiz, menu special is curry.
The Rock Sports Hall
Monday 9th March:
Community Café Mother’s Day Card making. The Rock Sports Hall
Saturday 14th March:
Jumble Sale, 11:30 a.m, Gas Green Community Centre
Saturday 28th March:
Bingo, 7 p.m, £5 for 12 games and supper, Gas Green Community
Centre

In November there was a
memorial service which was
reported in the November
edition of the Community Chat. The current situation is that the
legalities over the War Memorial are now being discussed, in particular
who owns the memorial and therefore who will maintain it.
We hope that this will be sorted out soon and then with help from the
Gloucestershire War Memorial Trust, Cheltenham Borough Council,
the Church and The Big Local the memorial will be returned to its
original condition.

30th March - 3rd April:

In the meantime if you would like to find out more about the events of
World War One in Cheltenham then please visit this council site:

The Rock Activate Holiday Drop in Sessions, more details in the next
newsletter.

http://ww1cheltenham.org/
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Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre

Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre
Every Thursday:

Events and groups at the Children’s Centre

Young Parents Drop in, 10:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m

Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre would like to make you aware
of the events and groups which are happening at the centre on a
regular basis.

Young Parents is a drop in for parents who are 21 or under, there is no need
to book, just come along with your children and meet other young parents
from around the area. Staff are available to offer advice and support.

The centre is open Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m to 5.30 p.m.

GLOBES Breastfeeding Support, 12:30 p.m to 2:00 p.m

Every Monday:

This is a breastfeeding group for mums to receive support and advice and
share any concerns or issues relating to breastfeeding.

Family Time, 10:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m
This drop-in is for families with children aged 0-4 years, there is no need
to book, just come along and meet other families. Staff are available to
offer advice and support and other agencies attend regularly.

Every Friday:
Childminders drop in, 9:00 a.m to 11:30 a.m

There is a cost of £2.00 per family.

This drop in is for childminders who can come to the centre and use the
facilities that are available. Entry for this drop in is £2.00 per childminder.

Every Wednesday:

Family Time, 1:00 p.m to 2:30 p.m

Baby Drop-in (0-12 months), 10:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m

This drop-in is for families with children aged 0-4 years, there is no need
to book, just come along and meet other families. Staff are available to
offer advice and support and other agencies attend regularly. There is a cost
of £2.00 per family.

Baby Drop-In is open to all new-borns up to 12 months, with different
activities on each week, it gives your baby the chance to learn, play and
socialise. This is a supportive and friendly group and community family
workers are on hand to answer any questions.
There is a cost of £2.00 per family and no need to book.

Baby Clinic 10:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m
The baby clinic group is open to all babies and their parents, with a nursery
nurse or Health Visitor present and there is a facility to weigh babies.

If you would like to find out more about what the Centre has to offer or more
information on the advertised events then please:
Phone: 01242 252 185

Email: gardnerslane@cheltcc.org.uk

Follow the Centre on Twitter: @GardnersLaneCC
Like their facebook group: Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre
Visit the Centre: Gardners Lane, Cheltenham GL51 9JW.
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